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Priced! Save 62<

Nationally Famous 

Men's & Women's

f^ 17 Jewel 
*$ H Watches

, / .V /7

$^99

Norelco

Triple Hod «h*vrr 
for fexttr. clnMr 

. Pop-up trim 
mer for nldeburnt.

Pack off 500 
Her Paper

i-One Note Book

book, dictionary, fill" P»P»
Klowl or painley deeif.ni

Auditor P«n with He 
i ry Pen. loth for

Moke DUecjnt Priced 
permate Flo r Pen

lletin »<*ard

*4" Value! 
Tape Tool

w hand comfort fit and 
gle trigger »ction! Com- 
t« with »«" tape. YOU 
me it ... Tape tool tags

Irlnq All Your
Prescriptions

to Thrifty

TIMELY WEARING VALUES AT THRIFTY!

box
guar

Kach in gift 
with factory 
antee! Matching 
bracelet expansion 
bands or strap*. 
"Name brand

unbreakable main«pring* include 
automatics, calendars, diamond 
trim eases, many more!

UnflTI OWN PRICE SPECTACULAR!

$3" Women's 

Acrylic 
Sweaters
Long Sleeve

Long Sleeve 
Women's

Fancy 
Blouse 

$O982
Romantic took ruffled nr !»<  
trimmed in drip dry polyeeter 
* cotton blends. S2 to M.

Men's Orion

Cardigan
J«c fiont viriin Orient 
Acrylice m »n\»rt link Hitch 
with wml-beU el*eve& 8-M- 
L-XL In Red. Cold. Rrlitol. 
Av«c«1n. Blu«, BUrk.

Mini U«k Op.que

Stretch Nylons

69
I »\rt fill 9 to
II Whllt. Blut, 
Chamoii. De,rfl- 
dll. Pink or
Blue.

Olrlf' Stretch 
Nylon Tights
nthnete or tnlerloc 
nylnn* In ili*i 4 to 

SU*< I te 1 4. .................. It .Tt

Girls' Knee 
Hiqh Sex

N»w pattern* 
rnlori tn long 
u*«rmt flhrlri 

« to 11.

Cascade ef
Color
Jewelry
mnnir n » t l> 
lull \ric«l«li in 
O r < « n Or*nt» 
Pink. Muiur*

Exptndtd Vinyl 
Begrtnt C»l( with 
thoulder 11 r t p I. 
 IM itylei, color*.

Req $2 «8
Snort 
Sleeve

Bell ringers for school- 
time! Full fashioned tur- 
tlenei ks in solid colon 
and stripes and classic 
cardigans in Fall's new- 
e*t color*. Sizes SI to 40.

Men's Knit 
Short Sleeve

Shirts

Turtle Neckt ArryUn. Mock 
Turtle Neck SS'i R«yon   
45% Cotton, Cheveltf*. Mack 
Turtle N*ck. Rtriped Cotton*. 
Full turn* n«-vi

Boys' Stretch 
Socks

M Key Rings 4V 
Sweater Guards

s 1 M

89

69
Women's

Casual 
Hungbag

FKATfRKD , . . Dorothy McC.uirc «nd I.oui^ Jour- 
dun nrp frnturrd in the motion picture, "Three 

Coins in Hip Fountain," to hr <>houn on Friday

nighl iiv rr Chrnnrl r,. Thr film IcIU Ihp slorv nf 
AmrricRii girU working in Rom* uho mak* thrir 
wiihr^ for romance M thr Trevi Fountain. The

UlrcHil is sponsored Iiv Thrifty Drug Store*

Senior Citizens 
Will View Films

The Albert Bartktt Adult 
Center will host it* pre 
miere film serie- this 
month scheduled for Friday. 

| Aug. 23 and 30. beginning 
i at 12 noon.

Sponsored by the Tor- 
! ranee Recreation Depart 
I ment. the film series is be- 
| inc presented chiefly for se 
! nior cituens, free of charge. 

All Ton a nee senior citizens 
are invited to attend 

I "The Relentless Sea" Is 
I the first of two films to be 

shown this Friday with 
oceanographers e x p 1 o r 
ing the vast and mysterous 
ocean depths Also "Inter 
national Ja// Festival. 19M" 
takes Us viewers to Com-

blain-la-Tour for the worlo 
famous International Jazt 
Festival featuring Benny 
Goodman and Czechoslovak 
ia s Junior Ham:nar Trio.

On Aug. 30. -El Prado  
Masterpieces and Music" 
will highlight the work of 
the Prado museum with nar 
ration and background mu- 
-ic by claasical guitarist An- 
drex Segovia.

"The Sights and Sounds 
of New Orleans" will be the 
second film for this day Al 
Hirt and Pete Fountain are 
featured during this trip to 
the home of jazz.

For further Information, 
contact the Bartlett Center 
at 1318 Cravens Ave.

'Back-to-SchooF Sale 
Under Wav at Thriftv

School days are nearly 
here and Thrifty Drug 
Stores, the West's largest 
drug, variety, and junior de 
partment More chain, is 
showcasing hundreds of 
itom-i at special prices dur 
ing its Back-To-School Sale, 
now in progress.

According to M a n n y 
Borun. Thrifty executive 
vice president, "The annual 
Back-To-School Sale is one 
of the outstanding sales 
events of the year for our 
firm. To help our customer* 
outfit their youngsters to re 
turn tn desks and studies, 
we've directed the managers 
of each of our stores to <h   
play the finest merchandise 
available at the lowest possi 
ble price"

A spokesman for local 
Thrifty Drug Store man 
agers Indicated that Back- 
To School price tags are fea 
tured on such items a-t girl's 
mini look opaque stretch 
nylons in a variety of mod

Air Travel 
Unlucky 
For Man

A short spare flight land 
ed a Torrance youth In the 
hospital with a broken left 
collar bone Sunday morn 
ing

The victim, Glenn Ray 
Jackson, 23, of 1500 Hick 
ory St., Apt 218, was ridin« 
a motorcycle in an oprn 
field when he hit a drop 
off" and sailed 24 feet 
through the air before hit 
ting the ground

No sooner had Jackson 
regained his balance when 
he and his motorcycle hit 
another drop-off, police said, 
this time flying some 27 
feet

lie was rushed to Little 
Company of Mary Hospital 
for treatment following HIP 
mishap, winch occurred at 
11:30 a m in a vacant held 
south of 235th Street, west 
of Crenshaw Boulevard.

colors: knee high girl's socks 
in long wearing fabrics and 
a special bargain on men'i 
and women's 17 jewel watch 
es.

Me added that remarkable 
savings are available on a 
variety of popular Items 
such as 16 transiMor radio* 
with earphone and smart 
round tote luggage in bril 
liant paisley design.

The Thrifty spokesman 
pointed out that hundred! 
of additional Item* are fea 
tured in Ihe Rack To-School 
Sale that are Ideal for every 
studrnt from grade school 
to college He advised that 
now U the time In stock up 
on everything needed for 
school daya.

Luau Set 
For Area

ers
A distrlctwide 'Teen 

I.uau" for teenagers of the 
Harbor Area has been 
scheduled by the \m An- 
Reles City Recreation and 
Parks Department tomor 
row.

The event will tost I! 50 
per person and will Include 
dinner, transportation, and 
two hours of dancing to the 
live hand music of the 
''Men of Nile." recent win 
ner* of the Harbor District's 
"Rattle of the Bands," ac 
cording to Kann Hoyle, rec- 
reaton director

Reservations for the event 
are now being taken at lo 
cal Los Angeles Recreation 
and Parks centers, Mn. 
Hoyle said

Teenagers planning to at 
tend are urged to wear Ha 
waiian garb

FALLS BLAMKI)
In a survi-y of on-the-|oh 

acciiU-ntN, the Greater Los 
Anuclcs Chapter o| the Na 
tional Safety Council s;ud 
handling object* and falls 
i;uc rise to nearly half of all 
temporary injuries.


